The cost is $1 a ride for adults; 50 cents for kids, students, seniors and those with disabilities. FREE bus transfers.

Tarifas en Efectivo Aduitos; $1.00; Ninos, jovenes, persona’s incapacidades, cuidanos mayores or (de la tercera edad) Cincuenta Centavos/50 centavos Transferencias seran gratis.

**TURQUOISE**

**The cost is $1 a ride for adults; 50 cents for kids, students, seniors and those with disabilities. FREE bus transfers.**

**Connecting Our Communities**

**Route Schedule & Map**

**Effective August 2020**

**South Central Regional Transit**

For more information call or visit (575) 323-1620 • www.SCRTD.org

Schedules effective August 2020.